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Introduction 

Dutch developm ent  cooperat ion policy has a long history of providing support  for wom en’s r ights and 

gender equalit y worldwide. I t  has used a range of inst ruments for  this purpose over the past  several 

decades, at  both cent ral governm ent  and through it s embassies. While funding pr ior it ies have 

changed over the years, som e them es have been policy constants and are st ill part  of the current  

focus. These include em powering women and st rengthening their  leadership, prom ot ing women’s 

econom ic part icipat ion (access to work)  and polit ical part icipat ion, and com bat ing violence against  

women. These policies aim  to br ing about  tangible changes and to enhance the r ights and 

opportunit ies of wom en and gir ls in the Global South. Another constant  is the use of a m ix of 

inst rum ents and program mes, both target ing specific act ivit ies and mainst ream ing gender in other 

act iv it ies. At  the same t im e, there have been shift s in the form s of support  for  st rengthening wom en’s 

organisat ions, m ovem ents and networks. This paper will br iefly discuss the m odalit ies and 

inst rum ents that  have been used, the choices that  have been made, and the lessons that  have been 

learned. 

Funding modalities 

There has always been huge dem and for financial support  for program m es on women’s r ights and 

gender equalit y, to help reach the Millennium  Developm ent  Goals (MDGs)  and m ore recent ly the 

Sustainable Developm ent  Goals (SDGs) .  

MDG3 Fund and FLOW I Fund 

The policy frameworks of the MDG3 Fund and it s successor, Funding Leadership and Opportunit ies for  

Women (FLOW I ) , aim ed to reduce poverty by prom ot ing gender equality, equal r ights, and 

opportunit ies for and em powerm ent  of wom en through program m es on polit ical part icipat ion, 

econom ic part icipat ion, property and land r ights, and elim inat ing violence against  women. The MDG3 

Fund was pr im arily m eant  for  organisat ions in developing count r ies, including businesses, while 

organisat ions based in DAC m em ber countries and working in developing count r ies – either Dutch or 

internat ional NGOs – could apply for  FLOW I  funding. Grant  proposals had to be for at  least  €1 m illion 

and for no m ore than €6 m illion, for  a per iod of four years. Furtherm ore, 25%  of grantees’ annual 
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incom e had to com e from  sources other than the Dutch Minist ry of Foreign Affairs. This m eant  that  

m ost  of the selected organisat ions were larger, well-established organisat ions (m ost ly INGOs) , 

wom en’s funds and internat ional networks. These organisat ions funded sm aller groups or worked with 

partner organisat ions at  local level. Fem inist  m ovements were generally posit ive about  the MDG3 Fund 

and FLOW I , because the funding provided reached sm aller wom en’s organisat ions in the South and 

st rengthened these organisat ions’ inst itut ional and organisat ional capacity.  

Both the MDG3 Fund and FLOW I  were outsourced and m anaged by two organisat ions:  

PricewaterhouseCoopers, which provided program me m anagem ent  expert ise, and Fem consult , which 

provided specific gender expert ise. Policym akers at  the Dutch Minist ry of Foreign Affairs had lit t le 

direct  contact  with the grantees, which m ade it  m ore difficult  to build a com mon knowledge base. 

Monitoring by the m anaging organisat ions focused on ensuring proper expenditure of funds for the 

work that  was done. This m eant  that  report ing focused on input , output  and act ivit ies. I t  was difficult  

to determ ine whether the program m es actually achieved the intended capacity developm ent , 

inst itut ional st rengthening and societal t ransform at ion. Less at tent ion was paid to m onitor ing changes 

in social and cultural pat terns, norm s and values which im pede wom en’s em powerm ent  and 

part icipat ion. While there was a general sense that  both program m es led to m ajor changes, concrete 

evidence was difficult  to obtain.  

FLOW II and Leading from the South 

I n order to gain m ore insight  into results, it  was decided that  m anagem ent  and m onitor ing of FLOW I I  

would not  be outsourced and the policy fram ework was adapted accordingly. As a result , m ore 

at tent ion is given to societal t ransform at ion and st ructural changes in norm s and values. FLOW I I  uses 

a Theory of Change that  facilitates m onitoring changes of a m ore qualitat ive nature. I t  st ill has the 

sam e policy pr ior it ies – enhancing the polit ical and econom ic part icipat ion of wom en and gir ls and 

com bat ing violence against  wom en – but  with a specific focus on the m ost  excluded and m arginalised 

groups (poor wom en, LBTI  wom en and others who experience m ult iple form s of discr im inat ion, 

wom en with disabilit ies, HI V-posit ive wom en and m igrants)  and on inequalit y in power relat ions.  

FLOW I I  supports organisat ions that  use a st rategic and results-based approach to prom ote an 

enabling environm ent  for equal opportunit ies, r ights and safety for wom en and gir ls in low-  and lower-

m iddle- incom e count r ies and in certain m iddle- income count r ies. Proposals selected for a grant  were 

subm it ted by Dutch and internat ional civil society organisat ions, m ost  of which m ainst ream  gender 

equalit y and wom en’s r ights in their  act ivit ies but  are not  them selves wom en’s organisat ions or 

m ovem ents. This has generated a great  deal of discussion about  the lack of direct  support  to 

organisat ions based in the Global South.  

This discussion led to the establishm ent  of the program m e Leading from  the South (LFS) , which 

com plements FLOW I I . LFS supports fem inist  wom en’s organisat ions, m ovem ents and networks based 

in the Global South through four  wom en’s funds that  are also based there. These four funds support  

sm all, m edium -sized and large organisat ions, m ovem ents and networks that  work locally, nat ionally 

and/ or regionally. The programm e falls under the Dutch gender policy but  is also related to the 

Dialogue and Dissent  fram ework, because LFS is specifically m eant  to st rengthen lobbying and 

advocacy capacity. The program m e was not  or iginally intended as a st rategic partnership, but  

discussions with the wom en’s funds m ade clear that  a m ore st rategic partnership would have 

considerable added value. This gives the funds and grantees useful opportunit ies to learn from  one 

another and links LFS to other Minist ry act ivit ies with st rategic partners. The ‘linking and learning’ 

workshop held as part  of Dialogue and Dissent  in February 2018 m ade clear how valuable these 

exchanges are.  
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NAP 1325  

The policy fram ework on Wom en, Peace and Securit y is part  of the agenda for im plem ent ing UN 

Securit y Council Resolut ion 1325, which recognises the im portant  role wom en play in peace processes 

and in prevent ing and resolving conflicts. Several m inist r ies and civil society organisat ions are working 

together to implement  ‘Taking a Stand for Wom en, Peace and Securit y’, the Dutch Nat ional Act ion 

Plan on Resolut ion 1325, which relies on a worldwide network of partners. The Dutch Minist ry of 

Foreign Affairs uses the policy fram ework to shape it s cooperat ion with Dutch organisat ions that  

signed the Nat ional Act ion Plan, and to support  program m es of Dutch NGO consort ia on wom en, peace 

and securit y in eight  focus count r ies.  

 

Other funding modalities 

Besides the funding m odalit ies exclusively designed to support  wom en’s r ights and gender equalit y, 

there are program m es within other funding m echanism s that  also pursue this goal. These include the 

st rategic partnerships Count  Me I n!  (CMI ) ,  Gir ls Advocacy Alliance (GAA)  and t he Global Alliance for 

Green and Gender Act ion (GAGGA)  within the Dialogue and Dissent  funding m echanism . Program m es 

within the Voice funding fram ework – which is designed to help the m ost  m arginalised groups and 

those that  experience the m ost  discr im inat ion – support  wom en who face exploitat ion, abuse and/ or 

gender-based violence. The Am plify Change funding m echanism  supports act ivit ies in the field of 

SRHR, such as those promot ing the r ight  to safe abort ion, LGBTI  r ights, com prehensive sexualit y 

educat ion, and an end to child, early and forced m arr iages and to gender-based violence. All these 

funds reach out  to organisat ions based in the Global South. 

 

At  count ry level, em bassies use delegated funds to im plem ent  wom en’s r ights program m es. 

Evaluat ions of these program m es have generally shown that  they are highly valued and have achieved 

significant  results.  

 

Finally, the Dutch Minist ry of Foreign Affairs st rongly supports internat ional diplom acy for wom en’s 

r ights and gender equalit y by cont r ibut ing to internat ional program m es like the World Bank’s Um brella 

Facilit y for Gender Equalit y and UN Wom en, and by prom ot ing wom en’s r ights in internat ional 

negot iat ions. 
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Program m e 

funds 

MDG3  FLOW  I  FLOW  I I  NAP 1 3 2 5  Leading 

from  the 

South 

Dialogue &  

Dissent 

VOI CE Am plify 

Change 

Budget  €77 m illion €85.5 m illion €102 m illion €16 m illion €40 m illion €95 m illion*  €12.5 m illion*  €10 m illion 

Period 2008-2011 2012-2015 2016-2020 2016-2020 2016-2020 2016-2020 2016-2021 2017-2020 

 

Table 1:  Overview of Dutch funding m odalit ies 

 

* Funding modality that does not specifically address women’s rights and gender equality; however, the amount indicated is spent on these 

themes. 
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Lessons learned 
 

Combining funding modalities and activities 

One of the lessons learned is the need for a gender policy that  com bines different  m odalit ies. Each 

m odalit y has it s own character ist ics, reaches specific groups and has different  but  com plem entary 

goals. For this reason, current  Dutch policy has three dim ensions:  m ainst ream ing gender in other 

program m es, specific support  for wom en’s organisat ions, and gender diplom acy.  

 

Mainst ream  organisat ions have st rengthened their capacity to address gender as a key issue in 

achieving the SDGs and inclusive, sustainable developm ent  worldwide. They address gender equalit y 

in a wide range of areas. I n their contextual analyses they take account  of their  program m es’ possible 

posit ive and negat ive effects on both wom en and m en, and see exist ing power relat ions as a m ajor 

factor in gender inequalit y. Wom en’s organisat ions and m ovem ents play an especially prominent  role 

in st rengthening wom en’s leadership, influencing policy, building the capacity of sm aller organisat ions 

that  deal with part icularly sensit ive topics, and put t ing wom en’s r ights on the polit ical agenda. They 

are especially effect ive in st im ulat ing societal t ransform at ion and quest ioning exist ing power relat ions. 

They do this work m ost ly at  local and nat ional level, aided by advocacy and exchange of experiences 

at  regional and internat ional level. FLOW and Leading from  the South help wom en’s organisat ions link 

local, regional and global advocacy and act ivit ies. Last ly, the Minist ry and Dutch em bassies abroad use 

gender diplom acy to promote gender equalit y as well as effect ive and inclusive foreign and 

developm ent  cooperat ion policies. For exam ple, they ensure wom en’s part icipat ion in polit ical 

dialogues, facilitate wom en’s part icipat ion in decision-m aking, and prom ote wom en’s r ights and 

gender equalit y in nat ional and internat ional negot iat ions. By funding and working with wom en’s 

organisat ions and NGOs, the Minist ry provides them  with vital inform at ion and knowledge for effect ive 

gender diplom acy.  

 

Organisat ions can benefit  from  com bining service delivery with policy advocacy. Civil society has an 

im portant  role to play as a watchdog and advocate for polit ical, social and econom ic change that  

fosters inclusion and equity. Advocacy can be difficult  however without  service delivery, which can 

enhance an organisat ion’s legit im acy.  

 

Linking and learning 

Another, equally im portant  lesson learned is the need to include a linking and learning com ponent  in 

each program m e. Joint  learning and exchanges of experiences, views, ideas, successes and challenges 
between organisat ions and across regions not  only encourages a m ore creat ive and innovat ive way of 

working, but  also helps people form  new networks and join forces. Organisat ions in both North and 

South as well as the Minist ry of Foreign Affairs have taken part  in this process and learned from  each 

other. This has resulted in funding for research into topics, such as sexual diversit y in indigenous 

groups, which are not  on the regular research agenda but  are relevant  to different  actors and their  

situat ions. The results of such research can generate debates and be used to set  agendas on issues 

that  are less visible, less well known or part icular ly sensit ive. New inform at ion and knowledge can help 

dem yst ify t radit ional beliefs and ideas, and can give wom en’s organisat ions and m ovem ents the 

evidence they need to change norm s, values, at t itudes and pract ices.  

 

Flexibility 

Transform at ive processes are generally difficult  to forecast , because they are usually not  linear. 

Logfram es that  are used for long- term  planning and m onitoring of program m es and act ivit ies do not  

allow m uch flexibilit y. The Dutch Minist ry of Foreign Affairs has accordingly opted for the Theory of 
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Change (ToC)  m odel as a planning and m onitor ing inst rum ent . This is m uch m ore flexible, as it  allows 

the user to regular ly analyse the underlying assum pt ions and consider whether they are st ill correct  or 

require adaptat ions or m ore radical changes. The ToC m odel focuses m ore on qualitat ive results and 

outcom es than on output  and act ivit ies. Elaborat ing a ToC is also part  of the learning process, because 

the inst rum ent  is new for everybody. The Minist ry has it self devised ToCs for its different  policy 

fram eworks and prior it ies, and has faced the sam e challenges as it s partners.  

 

North and South 

The different  financing m odalit ies that  the Minist ry has used over the years have always included a 

m ajor com ponent  on st rengthening the capacity of civil society organisat ions. As a result  the partner 

organisat ions in the Global South are now m uch st ronger, and are capable of defining and 

im plem ent ing their own policies. St rangely, however, fram eworks like FLOW and NAP 1325 st ill tend 

to finance program m es in which organisat ions based in the North take the lead. This is also the case 

with the Dialogue and Dissent  partnerships:  only one out  of 25 is led by an organisat ion in the South.  

 

The Minist ry recognises the need to shift  towards m ore direct  funding of partners in the South. I n the 

first  place, these partners have a m uch greater understanding and knowledge of the local context , of 

people’s dem ands and needs, and specifically of wom en’s realit ies. Furtherm ore, having organisat ions 

in the South take the lead in creat ing change m akes change m ore sustainable. The em bassies can 

play a m ajor role in providing direct  support  at  local level.  

 

This shift  will require organisat ions in the North to change their roles. They can do a great  deal to 

unite and am plify the voices of different  wom en’s organisat ions and m ovem ents, and to lobby high-

level forum s at  internat ional level. Sm aller wom en’s organisat ions in the South do not  have access to 

these plat form s, so they need intermediaries to m ake their voices heard. Organisat ions in the North 

can also play a role in linking and learning processes, cont r ibut ing their experiences, st rengthening 

networks and keeping their own count r ies internat ionally accountable for the SDG agenda. St rategic 

collaborat ion with the Minist ry can also help in counteract ing the shrinking space for civil society. This 

is specifically relevant  to m ore sensit ive topics within wom en’s r ights and gender equalit y.  

 

The Netherlands has begun to establish st rategic partnerships with civil society organisat ions on a 

m ore equal basis instead of j ust  giving grants. A st rategic partnership m ust  be based on m utual t rust , 

respect  and acknowledgem ent  of each other’s ident it y, roles, responsibilit ies, expert ise, experience 

and networks. I t  requires partners to seek opportunit ies to work together in a com plem entary way. I t  

also m eans that  opinions can differ, and that  cr it icism  and dissent  are an accepted part  of the 

relat ionship. As long as partners are working towards the sam e ult im ate goals, they can take different  

pathways to reach them . Working in partnership is part  of a changing relat ionship and changing roles. 

Yet  it  is st ill a challenge to establish m ore st rategic partnerships direct ly with organisat ions in the 

South.  

 

Concluding remarks 
 

Theo Sowa of the Afr ican Wom en’s Development  Fund said at  a linking and learning event  in February 

2018 , ‘Northern organisat ions have to learn when to step back, so that  other voices can be heard. 

Stepping back and listening to others cont ributes to solidarit y and sustainable change.’ This m eans a 

significant  change in the ways donors finance civil society organisat ions, as well as in the roles 

organisat ions play in the North and South. The experience of Leading from  the South can help define 

new st rategies, roles and financing m odalit ies and ways of establishing different  st rategic 

partnerships. This includes m ore partnerships led from  the South and direct  funding of organisat ions 
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based in the South. As organisat ions in the South grow st ronger and their voices louder, power 

relat ionships are changing. Partnerships need to be rest ructured accordingly.  

 

Real change is only possible when governm ents are held accountable for their  act ions. Dialogue & 

Dissent  has been catalyt ic and pioneering in funding lobby and advocacy init iat ives that  br ing polit ical 

pressure to bear. I t  offers a unique opportunity to tackle unequal power relat ions and st rengthen 

ordinary people’s voices, cont r ibut ing to greater social cohesion, st ronger and m ore open dem ocracies 

and less inequalit y. This perspect ive is also im portant  for wom en’s m ovem ents and organisat ions 

worldwide.  

 

I t  rem ains vital to work with governm ents, ( I )NGOs and com panies that  integrate and m ainst ream  

gender in their  policies and cham pion wom en’s r ights in areas like infrast ructure, water and food 

securit y, clim ate, pr ivate sector developm ent , security sector reform  and hum an r ights. Program m es 

like FLOW, too, pursue the goals of wom en’s r ights and gender equalit y, but  not  necessarily by only 

support ing wom en’s organisat ions. At  the sam e t im e, significant  funding for wom en- led organisat ions 

and m ovem ents is crucial, as this direct ly supports wom en’s leadership on women’s r ights. The role of 

wom en’s organisat ions is to work for social, polit ical and econom ic t ransform at ion, including gender 

equalit y. Wom en’s r ight  to lead and speak on behalf of their  com m unit ies, societ ies, and count r ies is 

key to this t ransform at ion.  
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